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Happy birthday to you!
Organising parties for little ones is always a big
job. That special day only comes once a year, so
it needs to be perfect. Don’t fret though, that’s
where we come in. We’ll take away the pressure
and help to organise everything from start to
finish. You can choose a bunch of great party
packages.
Toddlers Birthday Party
Package (Catering included)
1-4 years

90 mins

£8.05 per child

Invite your friends along for a fun packed
birthday. Enjoy a thrilling 90 minutes,
which includes Tumbling around in
soft play and enjoying a range of tasty
refreshments. These include sandwiches,
crisps, yoghurt or jelly and diluting juice.

Soft Play Birthday
Party Package
(*Catering options included)
1-10 years
1 hr 45mins
(min 12 children, max 20 children)

Make even more of your special day with
1 hour in soft play followed by 45 minutes
exclusive use of our fantastic party room.
Choose from our Bronze, Silver and Gold
packages, depending on which catering
option tickles your taste buds.
*Soft Play Party Package price dependent
on catering option.

Prices correct as at 1st January 2017

Gymnastics Experience
Party Package
)
(Catering additional

5-12 years
1hr +
£91.70 per hr
(maximum 20 children)

Exclusive use
Tumbles Party Package
)
(Catering additional

1-10 years
£250
120 minutes
5.30pm - 7.30pm only
(no minimum, maximum 60 children)
If you want, you can also have our fantastic
soft play area all to yourselves with our
exclusive use Tumbles Party. Contact us for
more details.

For those who prefer to run, jump and tumble!
A great way to celebrate that special day
with our Gymnastics Experience Party. We
offer 1 hour of partying in our purpose built
gymnastics arena with options to add on a
soft play visit or catering.**
Our fully qualified Gymnastics coaches will
be on hand to ensure that your child leaves
with a smile on their face.
**Available on Saturday afternoons only
- please contact us for more details.

Catering Options
Bronze Package

Gold Package

£11.70 per child

£13.70 per child

Lunch box includes a sandwich (cheese
or ham), crisps (Quavers or Wotsits), and
jelly. Jugs of juice or water are provided
throughout the party.

Same as the Silver but with oven baked
chicken goujons and pizza.

Silver Package
£12.70 per child

Please note - Gold option not available for
Gymnastics Experience or Exclusive use
parties. Jugs of juice or water are provided
throughout the party.

Same as the bronze package but also
includes sausages, cheese cubes and
raisins. Jugs of juice or water are provided
throughout the party.

How to book
Once you have chosen your party package, just complete a booking form at
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If you have any questions or would like to chat with someone,
info.tumbles@edinburghleisure.co.uk
or
visit
edinburghleisure.co.uk
please call us on 0131 669 0878, email info.tumbles@edinburghleisure.co.uk
or visit edinburghleisure.co.uk

Terms and Conditions
Terms & conditions are as below:
A non-refundable deposit is required for the minimum amount stated when booking to
confirm the slot. Gymnastics party is £91.70, Exclusive Use parties are £250. The final
balance for all parties is due to be paid 72 hours prior to the date of the party.
In order for us to prepare for parties it is essential that numbers are confirmed 72 hours
prior to the date of the party. Any additional children arriving on the day will be admitted
subject to available space in soft play and will be charged at full admittance price.
Catering cannot be guaranteed for children who arrive on the day of the party.
Included in all packages are party invitations. We will send these out to you by post. For
soft play and gymnastics party (with catering) packages you will have use of the party
room, a party host and music. Toddler party has a party host. Exclusive use has a party
host and music.
You will have 45 minutes in the party rooms (where this is included in your party package).
Towards the end of your party our team will begin clean up duties and we would
appreciate if you could vacate the area as soon as your party is finished.
We require at least 24 hours’ notice for any adult catering, including teas & coffees.
Whilst using Tumbles soft play, all party adults & children agree to abide by Tumbles play
guidelines
Tumbles does not accept responsibility for supervising party children.
Please make us aware of any special dietary requirements/allergies and any additional
support needs of any of the children. We will endeavour to accommodate wherever we can.

